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Announcements
• Earth Day Contest - Win
$250!
• SMC Staff Town Hall
> More announcements
> Add an announcement
 
 
Events
3/14 - Pi Day
3/14 - Catherine of Siena
3/15 - Texts & Teaching: Xiao
& Woolf
3/15 - Film Screening:
Persepolis
3/15 - KSOE: Prospective
Student Open House
3/15 - One Planet Film
Festival
3/16 - 1Day1SMC
3/16 - Student Recital Series
3/16 - GaeLEAD Recruitment
Session
3/16 - Integral Tutor Lecture
with Gabe Pihas
3/16 - Latino Cultural Night
3/16 - Graduate Student
Reading Series
3/17 - M.S. in Management
Info Session
3/17 - Iterations of "Babi Yar":
Poetry and Symphony
3/17 - Invest: Private
Browsing
3/17 - Brousseau Lecture
3/19 - Easter Recess Begins
> More events
> Add an event
 
 
 
Did You Know?
1Day1SMC is Wednesday, March 16!
1Day1SMC is Saint Mary's second 24-hour giving challenge, and
we'll need you to help us reach our 1,863 donor goal and make
history again! Get ready to spread the word with #1day1smc, make
your gift, and be part of this exciting day.
Healthcare and Human Rights
SEBA presents “The Business of
Health Care and Health Care as a
Business: What's the role of human
rights and social justice?” on April
1, 12:45–7 p.m., at the Soda
Center. The keynote speaker is
Melissa Stafford Jones, regional
director for the U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services Region
IX; other participants include
Alireza Rezapour, Paul Song, Hamsa
Buvaraghan, Sanjeev Redkar, and
Geetha Rao.
Theater Students Shine at Denver Festival
Elizabeth Merski ’19, Brandon
English ’16, and Kimiya Shokri ’19
(left to right) were three of 14 SMC
theater students who competed
last month in the February Region
VII Kennedy Center/American
College Theatre Festival in Denver.
Freshmen Angelo Chudwudebe and
Justin Howard reached the final
round of the Irene Ryan Acting
Scholarship competition.
We are down to the Elite
Eight of Seminar Madness!
The Odyssey narrowly
defeated Maus, while Don
Quixote trounced On the
Nature of the Universe. Who
will make it into the semifinal?
You decide—round 3 voting
is now open!
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
 
 
 
Lasallian Reflections
For the week of March 14.
 
"Growing Up Latino" Cultural Night
Cultural Nights continue with
“Growing up Latino,” the 16th
annual Latino Cultural Night,
Wednesday, 6–9 p.m. in the Soda
Center. This year’s theme
celebrates the diversity of Latino
cultures. “It’s really about how
people from Latino cultures all grew
up differently,” said Leslie Montano, Latino Cultural Night chair.
“Even though we’re all Latino, everyone is from a different country.”
Tickets will be sold at the door starting at 5 p.m.
#Fergusonsyllabus Founder Speaks at SMC
The Wo/Men’s Leadership
Conference kicked off Saturday
with “Where Do We Go From Here?
Building Community in Times of
Crisis,” a keynote address by Marcia
Chatelain, assistant professor of
history at Georgetown University,
who created #Fergusonsyllabus to
promote classroom discussion
about the shooting of Michael
Brown in Ferguson 2014.
SMC in the News
• The Tidings interviews Brother Charles Hilken about Reagan
Library Vatican exhibit.
• Austin Chronicle discusses news satire with Jan Term's Keli Dailey.
• Politics' Woolpert Tells Contra Costa Times no certainty in
Sanders, Clinton race.
• SFGate profiles Music Professor Marty Rokeach.
Go Gaels
Gaels Selected to Host NM State in NIT First Round
A Tuesday night ESPN2 matchup featuring the champions of the
West Coast and Western Athletic Conferences highlights the 32-
team National Invitation Tournament field.
 
• Schedule
• Blog
• SMC Gaels
• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
• Sunday Mass in the Chapel is at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
• Daily Mass takes place Mon., Tues., & Thurs., 5:15 p.m., Wed. at
12 noon, and Fri. at 7 a.m.
• St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist is each Sunday at 9 a.m.
 
Religious Services Schedule
 
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 

